
WEEKEND WEATHER 
tonight:    Inccasing    cloudiness,    with 

chance of showers, low 32-40. 

I(iiimrroH: l.nr ;iml cooler, high   I* 

56.  Sunday:  I .ill  anil  cool. 
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Florida Governor Claude Kirk To Keynote 
Republican Mock Convention In May 

Plorida'i colorful Oov, ( laude Kuk 
Jr. will deliver the keynote speech 
al W&l.s IVhX Mock Republican 
National < OflVtfltion next   May  .V 

Mock Convention ( h.urman Steve 
Saundeis announced that a tentative 
schedule lor the lwo-da> evenl in 
eludes a luncheon III OOV, Kuk's 
honor, followed by the traditional 
( onvention parade tram 14 p.m. I he 
parade   will   include   float!   represent 
|H| each delegation, which Ciov. kirk 
will  review. 

i he aoveinoi will ilicn dellvci hii 
■patch .ii UM opaaini session of UM 
( .invention.   10   hi   held   in   DortmUl 
(i\ mnasiiim. 

His   selection   iclains   llic   tradition 
oi havini natkmall) prominent lead- 
cis kick oil ilie ( .invention. I'as! kc>- 

nolcis have included former picsidcni 

Harrj  1   human. i)i   Wallet   ludd 
(who   keynolcd   Ihe   real   OOF   QBaV 
veniion  ia   r«><n.  and   formal vice- 

president  Alhen W. Harklcv. who col 
lapsed and died while speaking at the 
1956 Mock ( onvention. 

In the moating ol state chairmen 
and Secretarial membari held Wednes- 
day. Saundeis dimmed more racaal 
events on  the  ( .invention   agce 
well as itvaral money-raising methods. 

Ihe Mosk Convention Headquart- 
eis, III the Mam lounge ol the Dutch 

Inn. will open offlciall) on Saturday, 
November II. after Ihe Homecoming 
football game, Guests, alumni, anil 
( onvention offlciall may attend, this 
is   aJtO   the   dale   that   delegates  must 
hie  with the chairman of the state 
of their CBOke 

It    was    also    announced    that    ain 
chairman needing additional delegates 
could nin a free notice in next I lies- 
day'l King-tuni Phi, provided it runs 
40 woiils oi less, and is t\ped. doublc- 
IMCadi Bid tinned in by Noon \l,,n 
day. 

i ... h chairman is asked to flla a 
list of ins delegation  oflken along 
with then hometowns and newspapers, 
rhaae lists will be into John Hughes 
ol Information Sen ices in Washing- 
ton Annex I and sent out to their 
respective cities Saundeis said this 
should make mMM) front back home 
easiet   to  !■ 

( oncerninj flnaiwaa, Saundan said 
that   h        i MII   I'aieiils'   Weekend 

hail secured some contributions! and 
that   letten would  be sent   tn all  pat- 
ents b\ mid-Dacambai 

Honorar) delegate memberships are 
available loi SS (HI cash lefl VXain- 

scotl     .inn.Miiiieil     lli.il     Ilie     Illinois 

delegation is selling Boostei < lub 
memberships, which wil hnclude .i 
subscription to the Journal to help 
COVei   then   expenses 

Ihe next meeting will be Wednes- 

day, N,,V   v at 3:30 p.m. 

Kik  has attained  a degree  ol   no 

toriet) among politicians today for hii 
imoithodo\    conduct    of    stale    allairs 

ami flamboyance. 
As   goveinoi,   he   Hies   around   the 

stale  in a  I e.n   let.  and  appealed al 
most alone al  ■ Black  Power rally 
in  lacksonville last mmmei 

Hi. unoiihodox methods have In- 
cluded calling a consliliihonal revision 
session of the state legislature in his 
inaugural addiess. retaining a pi 
police agency in his highly publicized 
anti-crime war, and a thud ni.iiM.ipt 
■hortl) following ins inauguration as 
ajovaraoi 

Ihe proapad  ol   the   I9M  Kcpubli- 
i.oi    ..invention    in     Miami,     a    sit,- 

actively pushed b\ the governor, and 
talk    ol    kuk    as    a    ticket     balailcei 

usi a Romney, Percy a   Rocke- 

feller,  and  the   prospect  of   I   wide 

open convention, leave possibilities to 

I open imagination and long-shot specu- 

lation. (.ox    (I VI 1)1    KIKK Ol    I MlKlllX 

Unsatisfactory'Freshman Marks 
Establish Nea\Record Of 163 

I teshmen   called   on   then    laeiillv 

advison   Wedweadey,    ihuis,ia>.  ami 

tiKl.ix    loi    then    salisl.Kloiv    and   IHV 

latisfactoo   graden.    11m   Vt   ltd 
I s no indicaiioiis as to how licsh 

men aie meeting the icquiiemenls ol 

llien   respective courses. 

I his veai. ihe freshmen compiled 

163 unsatisfactory grades I his m 
eluded Ml? lieshmen wiih .mc I 

fieshmen wnh two Is. and 2 liesh 

men with three I S, No freshman re- 
ceived   lour  or   more   unsatisfactory 
gi ades. 

Itilnw   aie listed the  icsi'iils ol  Ilie 

unaatisfactor) grades foi the last toe 
veals 

t nxalixtatt.iry   Reports— «kl.   19*7 

1 No  ol  unsatisfactor)  grades 
19*7       I'M*       |9*5        19*4       !"»*.» 
I..;        IJ3        |f9        122        14] 

2 No  ot freshmen rncascttsi atsaala> 
factor)  grades 

19*7       19** 1*65 |M4      | •»«..» 

Ml          IK l'"l 107 

«   Distribution of unsatisfactory 
i 

Iff! I'M.* •II.-    I'll. 4    I'll.' 

1 U            ll>7 77 Hft       7?       77 
2 Us           2< 2< 12      20      26 

•  I                 2 2 <         t        \ 
4 Us            II 1 n        II        I 

Hermits, Others 
Lecture Topic 

H     Vt.ivne   K,motile    head   ol   Ihe 

department   ill nnl   anlluo 
.m and 

M here 1 
„n,,i b) IBM Dep 'IITM I   "I s"- 

|)i    k.inodlc will talk ■■•     11 

ni.i Otnai  Social   rypni at   tpnaJa 
lo   |< in    m   ih I' 

l.iiiiiin     In   his   talk   he   has   promised 

10 dcbi   mlH    OHM  ol   the  mo. 

iHis ol hie in ihe in.um 

A   native   North   > Di 
K, i nodk  n \ it   M \  end 
I'll I)     ilc. I "N     ol 
North < .ooiiiii   ii. i. ih 
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sis'   which ippearil 

iul   lias   wulten   one   hool 
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la accepting the grant 
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Schechncr'i Talk 
Will Investigate 
Departure In Art 
Ihe   department!   ol    I nghsh   and 

hint  Ails  and   Seminar  in   I itei llure 
praaeni Richard Schachner, professor 
ol    the.ilte   at     I iilane.   direct, 

will   speak   on    "Intermedia     \   New 

me In Performing An" al x \* 
P m   Honda) In dnPoni Auditorium. 

Schachner, who is edilot ol I 
Drama Review," racatved his PhuD 
from lul.ine I noeisilv His former 
positions include associate professol 

of Iheiatie at Inline, direetoi and 

theatre culic. and eo diiecloi ol Ihe 

New Orleans duuip Mis professional 

activities and organizations include 

K-ing I incmbci ol the Hoard ol 

Dueeii" .'l lie, Southein Ihealie 

and    advisor    to    the    I     S     IMIi.e    ol 

I .in. .iion.  Nit-., and Humanities Pro- 

Cf.mi    He   is  also  Ihe   aulhoi   nl       \p 

proaoaas to fliaor) ( rMiciam,*' "Ihe- 
alle    and     Keuilulion.       an.I       loul 

Rockefeller, and Iheatre" 

!..itnbil.t ( In  Alplt.i  S. 

I Ii us Majitr (irttrr.il Shell 

■t   i biwcekl) 
formal    laM i unity, 
I ambda ( hi Alpha a 
..   M , 

id int nl   \ \ll 
Shell  i" 

tion.ii opportunities i by  the 
pioviiinu  ..I   ili, 

me sch II, .. k \ front \ Ml 
also   praised   Ih 
attempts  t.>  uii| nmunily   re 

iingtoa   He 
1 

Ma lUiu /'s/ Ofmn 

i i   i 

n     i- 

Ifcc   t M 

Openings Weekend Mixes 
|| Gin Fizzes And Concerts 

ll>    KM I)   11% Ml M 

\    sou arc sippmg on your gin Ii// at  the cocktail  part)  and  leading 

this .mule ihopclully   still  beilg able  10 lead this article  bv  that  UmeJ 

M i re tlize thai the w&l. social season is m luil in 

Openings has aiioed'" Kedemplion from Ihe classes, quizzes and quirks 

..I   K.iileinia has some and icsuicd the stiulcnl Irom the syndrome of inonoton 

Oils   stlliK 

( mklMil Party 

Ihe weekenil will be christened  h\  gin Boai N  Ihe eocklail p.nix   sp«>n- 

smeii   hi   ihe   kphosno i   ( lam  in*  

Red   Square   liom    t   to   '>   pm     As 

pail ol the W&l   tradition, the  I abo 

Ions I lie will letuin lo luinish enlei 

lainmeni al the eoekt.ui party. "Ihe 

loe.' ol   North ( aiolina. aie  known 

K-st   for   their   renditions   of     Juke 

and  "I've   Been  Hurt '   In  the 

Troubs Present First Play 
Of New Season Next Week 

Ihe I loiibadouis will piesenl Boris 
\ i.oi s i he l Bipire Builders" as iheu 
lust theatrical production ol ihe 
I<>67-M< Bsnaoa on  v. i ke 

will   inn  IhriHigh  S.ilui.1 
I lie play, from the absurdist school. 

has  been  performed   only   once   be- 
fore ui the l mled Stales SIIKC it was 
wntien ia 193a tost before UM author'i 

\ lan'i pl.os sinrcntl) are var) 
populai i" hit native l ranee 

I ike all .iPMirdlsl plays, ' Ihe I in 

pnc   Builders     deals   with   man   ggggf 

destroyed hi the Banker) at which he 
Iocs  know i .none 

but being unable to do anything ahum 
it 

I roubadoui dn       i   t      kal 
the   ptl I     on 
usual m several reaped   there h nm 

fill       is 

".il»   abused ill)   by   the 

1 
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Members oi the oaM Inchada fraafe 
man lawieiue Iflol onnell. senior 

Noel Clinard tsvoarivasol \%«vl pro- 
u-ssois \t Btvara Duvafl and Mis 

Mili.ud l>unn. ..nd l cxingtonian Mis 
Kovsi.     I 

( in lain tune loi ea,h gnffBJ manse 

will be X "I pm at the liouhadOW 

I licalcl 

Young DoiiUKrats Choose 

Officers For This Year; 

Faverm.in New President 

l he "» oajng Democrats have 11 
M.nk i ivssrnaan, ■ haatar, foam Nm 
lolk,   \.i .   I.I tarvc  at president  loi 

II 
I        II otwell. |  pinioi   lion. 

sonville.    \la .   was   elesled   lusi   van 

MI    Sophomores   < buck   Dob 
bin.  Brook  Oarretl  and  H«'b  I m/ 

till  out  the  slate  ol   inc  presi 
ll,   Ills 

l.ocnn..n   -,ns   ihat   Ihe   club   has 

plans  |,n   line,   pionnnenl  sfvakcis  lo 

eaai ol indemeni weather, the pnrtj 
will   be   held   al    Ihe    Hurl 11..   I 

Pavilion 

Cornells 

Ihe   Doremus   Gymnasium   deco- 
rated   m   "Psychedalic   Soul'   iknassa, 
will host on I riday night the Coasters 

jnd lininiy  Kullin, b<uh being • 

Openings vv.ik.iiil will last one 

hiMir lnngrr this scar due lo ihr 

■ n.l it| liiilulil s.iinii;s Inn. Sun- 

day  niornine. 

I astern M.iiiln.l I nut b«gins 

2 a.m. SuiMl.it morning. I his in. in- 

that htfiitt going lo hrd Salurilat 

nighl.   all  tlinks  should  ht   lursvrd 

n \CK ana h«»ur. 

be    the   Inip.ist    On   Saturday    night 

Wilson    I'iskelt    and    Jl     Walkel    an,I 

« •atimted  gfj page 4) 
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I |o p at 

Mis  VUI Hut ,tl| pit is up al I J»H 
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fin Pal 

I*I riu 

K V     I) 
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tin  (Ml     i     i 
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/HI.   Sterna    lln     U  
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I >t II    Kappa Ste     I 

sedl 
Stgata >a     Wil I   H 
K V     I l 
PM tp   Rhythm Maion 
PI Pin 
S\t     I'psel 
HI      legends 
lnmhda   (M     "tip*.. ..ml 

SPt led 
l*ln i. .in    t i 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
today 

v al vYAI   w   Hoanoke ( ollege. 

ol   Part)     Ked   Sqn 

n>    Kullin    oi,I    Ihe   ( o |i 

Oymnasmm 
< osnho parties 

F'otnorTow 

l K   will  Mart   brottdcatiinf,   musM    ind   news  leading  into   the 
i        aatai gnnM al i IJ  'M ] I \i 

intn Mfnatm and Ha   UI Sinn and VA 
I'ltkeii   Doremus tiyninaxiunt 

onsho p.uties 

Sunday 
Lnivemt)   Pederalioa  ol   ChrksUaa  Ccascara   and   the  Wesley 

( .|"    Rohan   l    Padgett, (M 
i  discussion on     I h 

snsgt        i nt Sun    Suppei ,.i x jo r ,„  Wesley 
ggg 

"      > noeisit.    I i | ,„, .   |),     |.,„| 

Ichn i | 
Seminar)  in N,-»t  Vorl   a ill speak on 
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Pho.n  VMI Oywaiilnm 

" •" r " <H    Ihe Eatptre Builders" by the Iroubadotsrs 
•ihadour  I healer 

TliurvLav 
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Not Slander 
In our last issue wc published an article entitled "Sopho 

more At Baylor University Dies Due To Initiation Hazing," 
containing the account of the death of a nineteen year-old stu- 
dent there following an initiation ceremony in which he WIN 

compelled to do rigorous calisthenics after swallowing a con- 
coction of laxatives and garlic. 

In this week's Tuesday Edition a letter appeared which 
suggested that the article was "very misleading" and that "it 
would have been better if it had never been reprinted." 

»     •     * 

"This article could have been taken two ways that arc 

relevant to Washington and Lcc (the letter continued). Most 

people read into it a subtle reference to the "evil" fra- 

ternity system at WcVL. But it is equally possible to see that 

fraternities arc not the only organizations which conduct 

hazing practices. 

"This was a 'prestigious campus organization' and the 

moral was that even if fraternities don't exist, the hazing 

continues. Both lines of thought lead to the moral that 

rxtreme hazing is dangerous, and everyone would agree with 

this. But most readers at W&L would come by the first line 

and see a malicious cut at fraternities." 
•     •     • 

As 11 if writer of the letter observed, we printed tin Kltklc 

bccMIM we felt it was relevant to certain condition* existing 

on the Washington and Lee i.unpus. The article w.is not. how- 

ever, a reference to the "evil" fraternity system. It was very 

definitely .1 reference to lia/ing. And to trgue that "fraternities 

are not the onlv oriviniAitions wlm h conduct hazing pr*M til 

■fid tli.it "even if fraternities don't exist, tlie hazing Continues," 

is to miss the  point  altogether. 

The fact has been and reni.ims th.it brutal hazing has been 

widely conducted on this campus as recently is eight months 

ago. It has been conducted by oty.iiu, inons which claim pub- 

licly that they do not conduct hazing. It has been conducted 

in spite of the fact that the constitution of the council to which 

those organizations all belong clearly racbiuS imncicssarilv 

harsh hazing practices. "Extreme hating is dangerous." ggsnj 

the letter, "and everyone would agree with this." But .it 

WflcL everyone does not .i^ree with this. And thev subject 

freshman t<> mental humiliations and physical ordeals which 

in many caaaa equal those which led to the death at Baylor. 

The  question   ot   whether   it  is   1   tr.itcinitv   or   .1   "prestigious 

campus or^.uu/.ition" whkfa permits the basing is utterly un 

important; the auswssoa "t whether hasing would exist without 

fraternities   is   equally   so;   what   is  important   is   tli.it   . \trcmc 
hazing does exist, and that it exists sj WfltL. _^_^ 

"This space could have been better used with .«  storv or 

local   news   win. h   couldn't   he   tiken   as   slander."   continues 

tin- letter, noting that Lambdi Chi Alpha had conducted a 

symposium last week in which both VMI's General Shell and 

WcYl.'s Dean Pusev participated, and wliuli was not reported 

m the Ring-turn Phi. (We would li.iv.- been glgsj to run an 

un.lo on this very worthwhile symposium} however, the 

lambda Clu's made no attempt either befofi BM   M 'ell 

us anwhing .ihout it. I " This nut.st.imlmg example M IsMas 

pul-h.     SXVica  did  nm    1ppe.1t    iinwli.u    in   the  p.ipei."   it   OM 

1 itiiK.l. "but than w.is the stoiv .il-out a basing death at a um- 

icy two thousand miles aw.iv    ' 

Ih.it hasjgSjg. death we did not. m. idcnt.ilU. publish the 

details ol that death; the\ SjSSJ p.uti. ul.irK giu.-.ome did. in- 

deed, o. .in   two thousand  miles .inn    I he  conditions snd 

attitudes win. h . aused it exist ban on this campus. Tli.it is not 

ider." Those who really fear for the future of Iraternm. s 

would do well to .onsuler  what would happen  to them  it  just 

one death or serious injury Oof urn.I on tin| . uupus. 

Wc  are   not    intifraternity.   We   are   very   inu.h   pioli.i 

i.imtv. We behev.- th.it the present tr.itermtv sv ,t.m is ex- 

af) valuable to the ediuation ot the BJJSJSJSJJSJ ol this urn- 

in      W.     .1. ploie   the    kind   ot    unuiloi m. .1    .in.I    tin.iti..il 

Ul.l.ks will, h hav,   i ., 11 m.lde upon tt.it. untie, in th. 

B  But we sjsjo deplore the hypoi I brutalism which 

he  Ix-hui.l  the  hsjSJJkg  win. h  OCCUfl  M   this  ..impu..   .iiul   we 

will .ontinue to pubhsli srticlei win. h illustrate th- effects 

.■id practices -t hsaeog both IMSJ ■#**! .Kewh.-i.   And ih.it is 

not "xlindt > 

Convention Keynote Speaker Claude Roy Kirk 

Kirk Breaks Florida One-Party System 
UN   PATRICK   \KI \ 

Senior Stall Writer 

Oov, ( lawk Roy Kirk, li . >>i 
Florida will he the keynote speakei 
ot the 1968 Mock Republican Con- 
vention  next   Ms]    I 

I ho liisi Republican governoi ol 
Florida since 1X77, Kirk defeated 
Miami Mayor Robert king High hist 
November m .1 conservative-liberal 
p:ui>  straggle for  UM governorship. 

\ lOVernOT, kirk has been hcavilv 
criticized (or his employment ot 1 
private lecurit) agjsnc) 10 Hghl crime 
in the state and his ihinl marriage 
shortl) Following his Inauguration. 

v .1 Republican governor in a 
Democratic state, Kiik has heen in- 
strumental in revitalizing the stale 
tiOl* in .1 verj real lenic 

Following his election, kirk in- 
stalled .1 new, effective state Republi- 
can chairman and initiated a uicceu 
lul fund-raising campaign. In si.lie 
legislature election! the following 
spring, the (.ol1 scored signiflcanl 
gains. 

s.ii.l   I ime magazine ol Kirk, "He 
ded  .ii   least   in  providing   the 

closest thing 10 a two-pan) Hals thai 
Iha South has lodav 

1 1 ,1.1 had supported Republican 
piesKlenii.il candidates In 1932, IMe, 
ami I960, hui failed to endoras Iha 
Goldwatei candklac) by 42,WMI cotes 
in |9f4. In that election, kuk polled 
onlv   abOUl   M  par  cent   ot   the   vole 
m his campaign against incumbanl 
Damocratk Ssnstoi gyeaaanl Holland. 

In 1966, the spaal ol inciiinhenl 
Gen Haydcn Hums hv Ruben kmr 
High m iha Democratic print iry, sad 
linden- subsssnienl ransaal is ss 
done  High, sei the 1  Re- 
publican v ictor) is November. 

kirk's campaign message showed 
conaarvative leanings. 

He BfOflSJasd W clean up ciinie in 
the slale. to BKfaSSS slate icvenues 
he lining in new business through 
lav incentives, and said Iheic would 
be  no  rise  ■  Lives    I he  nolavi.u-c 
promise was ol obvious appeal to the 
Bases,    leined.   lived iiKonie   icsidenls 
ot  the stale 

kiik's    campaign    was    rcpoilcdlv 

tainted with a sophisticated racial ap- 
1 •      kuk took up the epigram 

CLAUD! K. KIKk ut 
(amrnnr of   I limit.1 

of Mi'vi.md Democratic gubernator- 
ial candidate George Mnhonej (who 
incidentally loat). "Your home is you 
castle." on iha open housing question, 

In his inauguration address,  kuk 
declared his war on crime, to be di- 
iccied   hv   hmisell.   and   demanded   a 
special  seeeiou oi  lbs Florida legb> 
laOm   wilhin   seven   davs   lo   icwiile 
the state constitution. 

Commented one legislator, "It look 
lehovah almoai ssvea says u> make 
the universe, much less prepare lor 
it." 

Ih.it s,ime evening, kuk. S divoucc 
appeared al his inaugural hall with 
.1 dart lanned hlonde Bl his side, 
whom he Introduced as Madame X. 

Following the ball, kirk went on .1 
ii>. da]   yacht  cnuaa  aith  her, and 
.innoiuiicd then engagement on his 
return. I he girl was (ictin.in-born 
divorcse l rlka Mattfcld. 

In his war on crime, kuk hired 
ilu W.kkcnhut Corfs, Ihe nation's 
third largest security agencv I his 
aclion bioiiL'ht ■ .un gfUtSStS ol police 

Stale legislators and political 
.ippouiiees complained of bugged 
telephones    and    being    followed    by 
security agents. 

Hiving sees sassribsd by get Wei 
Street Journal as ihe    governor a go 

go."   one   official   cynicall)   duhbed 
kuk   the  "luluei   a   go  gO." 

1 loud.1. according lo the Saturday 
Evening Post, hosts the single greatesl 
community of mobsters in the U.S.. 
some 43 "celebrities" in all. This fact 
sa\- the POSt, was accompanied by 
massive corruption within the stats, 

Florida, lacking a statewide police 
agencv. is virtually powerless lO meet 
this problem. Ihe W.ickenhul Corp. 
is directl) responsible lo Ihe governor, 

Ihe Wackenhui Corp, was origl 
nail) hired Bl the token fee ol DIM 
doli.it per year, Ihe real <>i Ihe costs 
to be Hnanced b> private contribu- 
tions Kul contributions have not ma- 
terialized, and the program has had 
to ask for state assistance. 

What is ihe value oi the program? 
Some SB) it has been used lo harass 
01 force resignation ot stale employes, 
bui .1 im.ii judgement on its effective- 
ness in lighting Florida crime remains 
lo be seen. 

*     *     • 

Dining the winter, Ihe l lorida state 
legislature w.is reapportioned. I lec- 
tions m the following spring grsatl) 
boosted Republican representation Is 
Ihe siate assemblies. 

Although   the   Democrats   control 
both houses, ihe Republicans gamed 
enough seats to denv the DstttOCnU 
IWO-thirds of ihe vole in each house, 
which is needed lo override guberna- 
torial vclo 

Republican  slate  senate  seals in- 
creased  lioni   I I   lo 20. OppOS I 
IX-mocrals'   IX.    In   Ihe   Stale   house. 
Republicans gained I t seals for a tot.il 
oi  W, as opposed 10 '»i  Damocratk 
seals 

\s   lo   Ihe   call   lor   slale   conslilu 
iion.il  revision, tins effort  seems |ej 
have   qiuelly  died. 

kuk has been criticized fot his 
Kamboyance and gait  (CM   publicity. 
He flies aiound llonda in a leal 
jel. and hi- sell BSfVBaHsls BIS un 
emb.urassed. 

^ 011 know." kuk s.od OIKC. 

"Bobb) kennedv. I ulel ( astio. and 
I aie all about the s.iinc age I he 
three ol us. now. represent the three 
alternatives of Ihe world in IBS future. 
And you know what' I in the onlv 
one of  us who's 101   lice  enlet, 

Immediately tollowmg ins election, 
Speculation   .nose   as   lo   his   possible 

candidacy foi the vice presidency. 
Kirk   has   made   no   efforts   lo   deny 
the allegation, 

"I'm going lo be the counterpoint 
to the Kennedys, Ihe Humphreys, Ihe 
Johnsons," he has said. "I've got lo 
live m this country Of ours lot ihe 
next 4(1 v.iis. .unI I don't plan to 
let ihem ran It." 

More   realistically,   kirk   has   been 
assessed  as  the  one   Republican   who 
could offset the diet- oi  i George 

■  candidacy   In   lbs   South  in 
the  l(»hs elections. 

Hoi n in Sail Bel n.ii.luio, ( .ilil.. 
kirk served in both Ihe Second World 
W.II and the Korean conflict, He ,11 
tended ihe University es Alabama lo 
stud) law following World Wai II. 

Following ihe Korean  War,  kuk 
helped lo form a highly successful 
insui ince company H.- latei sold out 
of ihe insurance business and entered 
iinesiinenl  h.inking. 

Whalevel   can  be  said  .ig.nnsl  Gov. 
kirk,   ii can't he denied thai be does 
have .1 Hair for publicity and a per- 
sonal style oi politics 

one such incident occurred ihis 
pasi summei al a lacksonville Hi.uk 
Power rally 

II. Rap Brown, chaunian of Ihe 
Studenl Son violent ( ooi.hnating 
t oininiitee. was preparing 10 address 
sb0Ul 2110 NegrOSS in I baseball park. 

Hrimn suddenly foond himself con- 
fronted hv the gOVCrnOI Bl home base 
1 he conversatioa was reported as tins: 

kirk: "Welcome lo 1 In ids 
RrOWl si.ued blanklv at the gov- 

ernor. 
kirk: (offering his hand) "You are 

welcome heie il von SUM here in 
go.nl faith .ti^ in spirit. We don I 
wani any  talk about guns." 

Rrnv.11: (ignoring kuki "Let me 
have Ihe microphone, I didn'l ask \ou 
to coma h, nj 

kirk: "Mi Itiown. we welcome 
vou lo I loud,1 II SSBJ aie here 111 
gcHKl  spinis.  I'm  il.nl  vou  arc  here. 
\ie   vou   IK HI   spirils'.'" 

Rrima: "I'll -peak wilhout Ihe nuke 
then." 

Craenti "Wi  srssM Rap. We BMM 
Rap." 

KTOMH: It ... .mi hold Ihe 1 .illv 
heie.   we'll   hold   il   somewheie   else. 
in.in . . ." 

Letters To The Editor 

"\cah.   wi'rr  liMikinu  fair 
s4MH...m   lai   In-   iirrMdant.   law." 

'Heat Of The Night' 
Full Of Mythology 

MUM \   la ill II M «4ral» a* M alSMi. ■                                     W   I HI    III \ I 
an   ml   Mi.111   sAaykag at rt.. stth UMIMHIII s  

M>   Ml nil \   iniiNMiN 

l to ha iiiiafeaasd n-si 
I mi mi..11, into wli.ii pcrspccln      I > 
I M 01 

' be pin 
li        tempting   10 

,. m .• 
1       ii gush 
niiion.il SB 

II  11 

• i'v ihe unpleasaasst 
thing it is. asksther 
apftroa.' pj 

uiv   ara»l 

ont    In   1 be   flrsl   place   il   presents 

m    id,      \ 
is  ihei 1    vv, 

shown the    popular   South   of 
— imp-   |. comsption. 
bts>Hr>   and belple<«nam  bsfore   ihe 

.'k   Sjhaajj   ihe   Viuih   in 
leiins  and  Is  sadsrsBBod  b. 

umaNy 
. know »ii 

,n   V-uili    Nice 
i 
with .,   1 

I 
M'SVlSSippi 

t amU   ricwr.' 

whuh .. pool while chased 

cvh.iu 

I 

opted 

• I   DM lot 
I   fimg.   I   ha 

mccivc 

I \i 

K iiaMawiS aa paaur 4» 

I diiot.  I he Ring nun I'hi 
De.11   S 

I lead with interest ihe column of 
Mi     lleime   I eld   in   voui   edition   ol 
Friday, OMOBSI  I '. 1967, and noted 
lhal    although    he   quole.l    one    tepie 
sentative of  Ihe Administration, and 
app.uenlU   iwo   siudenls.   he   did   not 
giiole    un   ol   Ihe    Minimi    who   weie 
attending the meetings I am certain 
lhal in Ihe inleiesl BJ pSSd |oiiinalism 
he .lul inejuirs Of some ol Ihe Mllllini 
as 10 iheu app.ueni lack ol mlcresl 
.n   the    Academic    side   ol    the    I ni 
vanity 

\s one    Muinniis who  w.i.  p 
loi     ill    siwions.   and   who   w.i-   nol 
approached  be   Mi   1 el.i.  I  wish 10 

hai.   since   I   am   nut   M    \ 
dcmician   not   .1  Scholar,   not 
I meii'' I each B|  P 

ii   would   hue   been   veiv   pie 
sumptuous   ol    me    lo   iliallen 
even   a^ucsiion   ihe   Mrensih   ol    ihe 
I scull ni   given  what   I   mn 

e.HKl   pictuie    Ol    IBS 
faculty, and of the problems oi ob 
1.iinmg and retaining g.KHl I acully 
memheis If I weie nol i.unmeed of 
ihe menls ol Ihe llniveisii> m llus 
respect,  I  would ,.>n on 

lllipus.   whiih    I   do     I    am   not 
quite as    lo    hSBBIVS    theie 

HI    weaknesses,    hul    I    ..in    ion 
all possible  steps ale  he 

., II   to   i.ilUil   I 

f o ga I 
li    mundane 

topics   as   Pralernitisa   an I   1 
1 i.«n 11 Di, 1 the sysnlst) ol 

Paca       flsi re w..s praciically no 

cause    we    weie   assiued    lhal    il    was 
-olid     111.1    nol    .11    un    daiigei      We 
weie    nol    onf)     in    Alumni    (noup 
spanning   a   wide   range of  ages,   but 
we weie also a group ol business and 

men representing,  I  bs- 
1 Bride range ol  interests, ami 
re interested in all aspects ol 

Washington sad 1 
1    1..1   one.   have   Bevci   believed 

nas sikh ., Hung as ■ Waft! 
Man. as was mentioned in the 
column, quile the .OIIIMIV. I h.oe al 

U.v.1 nun weie UKII 

viduals and thai this has heen one 

ol   Ihe   BBBSM ol   the   sSgMSol    I 
admit 10 being 1 cosksarvatJve, bin 1 
dain'i   believe  any   under graduate,  no 
mallet    how   enidile   he   BBS]    he.   is 
qualified '.  .is "hopelessly 
OUldaled      II   hi   means thai   inv   new 

ny philosophy, ..n.i asy opin- 
ions   dillei    lioni   Ins.   ihcn   I    would 
presume   lh.it   tin-   is   line.   1'n:    1   ga 

lhal iins 'dates    eiih 
Us 

I i.  douhi   in.,1   am,  all   ol   whom 
uei   student-   ol   B/«|J . 

ni.    unintelligent,    uninlo 
that     "mosl    ol    Ihe 

speeihe-  on  HBd.   in.    , .., II. n. .      i .! 
"bl.nis ot  mainiainhsa a  good 

faculty -eeniid in go OM 1  ihe heads 
"I    1110.1    ol    BBS     ihiinn I,,1     Mi 
I el.1 s informal ion, we weie on a very 

h.dule and wne   illemplinn to 
i ol teiiit. 
"■   Mule   lime     I   lot 

one have  always .. I tempted   lo 1 

> ng re- 
dundanl ouarUwn- im 

ltiinlinu.il   un   pufr   41 

Shr fitnu linn ilh i 
'  '''" » f  ' dminj ihe college 

lasjrnaaW. , 
i 

Entered s» second class -■, ,iicr Srpiembei Pcss] ()n\c 

Bgton, Nuginia. undn Ihe acl ol M 

Mil II M I    K    1)1  SS 

Srw     I 
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Generals Eye Small-College Title 
At Bridgewater Homecoming 

B>   nil \m-i< THORNTON 

I here ihould he plcni\ ni mthtU' 
iaam in old Lexington thii weekend, 
and Washington and l M'I travelini 
gridiron Qenerali Hill try lo generate 
■MM ixcltemenl of their own il 
Bridgewatei College Saturday. [Tie 
IMNM team will put fortli ■ 2-3 record 
lo oppose the visitor's J-2 nark, 

I he lagles have Ion high Korini 
debacle*    to    Randolph-Macon    and 

llampdcn-Sydncy.   bill   this   lacl   (Iocs 
noi overly pleaM ( catch Mac and ins 

hoys, ihe facl remains ihat I) Bridge- 
water will he pi,tying before ■ Home- 
coming crowd, 2) the lagles never 
seem lo play badly against W.VI , 
and 3) lail year's score, under similar 
conditions, was a tight 14-6 victory 
for the Generals 

( o.ich Kenneth Day has iieemblcd 
.1 loan lh.it lealures the tough running 

,;:::;:;'.' .^vvv>v*v>v>v*v>v>v 

Buljiiifltiiii and ICrc Suterittg 
Hiuikflturr 

A   giillimaufn   of   line   hooks 

THE "SOUND OF MUSIC" 

Hie   Vgoin  ill'  Mod, MI   Musii 

I lie  New   Sung   lest 

I'olk  Songs IIIKI   I oolnolcs 

'Itasants 

Best 

Hik.-I 

DON'T 
fight it. 

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 

Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin. In 100 sheet packets and 500- 

tt ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 

I i Ej 
IATCMTS CORIUSABLl I 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable. 
IAION PAPtR CORPORATION. PltlSFItLD. MASSACHUSH IS 

Traveling to Europe 
in '68-'69 

Mi DIMS ABOARD CLUB «s U..^ Ummi malm 
all college  s ,.|   Virginia  to  tr.ivrl  to   Furopc  at 

rrdu. ..I m WaghingMM Dull.-, Anp.ut e I»«- sum- 

mers of IfM nul  1969. By u.iwlmg on pnap Higluj 

th. n-lu. ti..n gjgg stu.lrni will bg .J5 to .ii savings. To 

be eligible t<>r these group departure*, .1 student must !•«■ 

a mcml-. 1 ,.| ''Stu.l.-nts AIM.M.I t inotiilis gjgggg to de- 

parture. Qab tiuinl'.'tsliip is f2M 1 ■'.Ii tor th.- 1'X>M 

1969 sgajggajg, 

All    I Sill.I.    MIS    Ulll     I,,. -IV  t       ..     II.    WS    It'ltl   I      III     J  .11111.11  V 

sMiing the gNUD cUptftUNg. At tins dim- rcs.u iii.'iis 

Mill   In-    nnlil'lr     Miinl'flslii|.   t.itds   will   Iv    s.iit    null 

M.IIi.illv .11 il III.' following application ihould M 

till..I in and sent witli Jlj.00 lor IIU-IIIIM islnn Mail to 

IgangJ   lio.l     4919 '     Alexandru. Virgin 1 

\|ipln.ilion   It.i   "Slmli nls   Abroad"   Club 

NAIU 

IOIII <,i 

VDDKISS 

, »ud in si 

BSlad in ilerMii- 

1 I  \SN ill     I ' 

: 

li.K 

1 uhcvk one! 

Icheck .HWi 

M...I   this   4WI"*H«*   "»*   ,""*   *1-##   '"   M'" ''■    l,"rl   V' ' 
4«tl Itt.k.   si...1     \l. s.imtrt*. MntWa    (Ml ttMIM     lfcs\ ggggnj 

fullback lom Glasgow and Ihc 
receiving <>i rangy end Mike \i, 
Donald Nawcomei Marshall Flora 
piesenis .1 challenge to ihe General 
flanks, U he possesses llie kiml ol 
sped    ideal   lor   tinning   the   corner. 
11      :i also be dangerous coming oul 
of the hackiield ami grabbing passes, 
as   he   did   I'm    a    37-yard   UMiclnlimii 
scampei against I roalburg. 

Following a trend m college foot- 
ball today, ihe lagles will run from 
the Wine 1 formation primarily, and 
also rover) to fee Wlng-1  occassion- 
ally. Wnh  this ollense they   rolled  up 
1 oin touchdown in nailing down their 
second victor) hul week 

Mulliplt' Defenses 

Bridgewalci on defense «iil pie 
ami .1 change from ihe pro-style 41 
that  the  Big  nine  raced   last  waat 

II V      Ihe   I BgkM  will   use  I 
multilist ol   ilelenses  .mil   li>   lo play 
games'   involving   stunts   by   the   in- 

lei n«    linemen,   leil   bs   middle   guard 
Barry     Mauis.   ,md    the    lincbackinf 
corps, spearheaded b) u.ih Pratei 
Ihe General offensive line can eouM 

OB   seeing   liom   loin    lo   eight   men 
acrosa ike line from nan on aaah 
offensive  play,  for   ihe   Bridgewatei 

KosrtisMed on page  4) 
We wonder if Bridge* alcr's .|ii.nli i l>.n k will want lo throw so many passes if he sees this pit lure of Central II \Nk 

WIISON   muting  ill lo maul   llaniiMl.n -N.MIIHVS  Mike  hue: 

View From The footbridge 

A Vote of Endorsement 
For The Real Amateurs 

ii> man PBLMAN 
Friday   Sports  I  

K \OIII dale loi Openings a niggci 
hugger? If she is ■ mggei hugger, 
and you aie nol a rugger, will you 
slug her? Are  you confused ' 

I oi ihe edification of the heathen, 
a ruggei is someone who plays nigby. 
Ilial wil.l. wend game that's somewhat 
I muliiie of football, SOOOST, and hull 
in ihe ring.   It's  f.isl Miming,  exciting. 

Booters Clip (iobblcrs i-2; 
Fcch nay, Craig Pace Win 

I echna)    and     Mien    ( i.ng 
sp.nke.1 Wash mi gun and  I 
men  In  a   }-2   ViCtOT)   OVW   \ I'l    liu^ 
gaj   I achoa) lalliad Iwsce and ( nig 

llliie posted Re thud 
win in .. row, following coaaecuUve 
losses lo Kandolph-Macon and I >mli 
huig Ihe (.eneials took a 4-2 icoi.l 
mio ibis afternoon's conlcsl with 
sin.ill college powcrhtMise Ko.uiole 
( ollcgc. whose (. I leeoid as of game 
lane was ihe K'sl in Vngmi.i 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sale* and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

MMM 
14 South  Randolph 

>,::::::::::'.'.' 

and il you cnjo> knocking heads, fun 
III    pi 

Ihe bastion of rugbydom m  lev 
inglon.   Iliiena   \ isi.i,  .m.l   world I 109 
oils     Kovkbndge    (   ounly    is    ihe 
sVashingtOfl    ami    I H    Kughy    ( lub 
I lie   dob   has   been   in   the   news   re 
ceatl)   bacaaaa ol  sa  I <    investiga- 
lion Into the possibilit) ol  Ihc latter 
organization   siihsidi/mg   the   formal 
I hen the Univcrsit) Allilelis < ommil 
lee enlcie.l Ihe picliuc when its chaii- 
in.oi declared ih il ihe < ommitl 
nol    want    Ihe   icsponsibiliiv    of   the 
|- i lub    \ little note to ihe ( .mi 
millee    genlleinen.   I   .Ion I   think   the 

« naliMKd ON pate 4) 

A Little  lip For Openings; 

Take A Drive To B'watcr 

It.   lit    M.l U (.III IN 
II. .nl   liH>lhall I oath 

li w..s ,i last Ii svdJa] 
u, weu right pi.'u.i "i "in Generals 
jgB^gBjjBj ggjaj,    f"i      holding 

■caring    I 
■n   scorclcsi   Ibis - 

JgSSCV lun.     >hc    <   .plains 
4fl picsenicd ihe e.mu 

gjj» | bill     tu 
■■ i 

^H hams    Oin 
■ ahl.   .1 e I e n s i v , 

^^^H coach 
I pioleslin/ 

4kT sstnLsl     ssssw • '" 
plsr)   wilh   a   bill 

ihc   vitu.id ii   Hoyd 
took   his   nophs   home   i.iihei   pioud. | 

iiistly   so 
i i poial oui ih.it ii lakes oniv 

( oath  Mat 

Direct jets 
to New York, 
Atlanta. 

PIEDMONT 
AIRLINES 

mOUTf Of THE PACBMAKtnO 

#your7tymouthT>ealers. 

*  %e pe* Plymouth Road Runner 
V   no* at your Plymouth Dealer's 

where the bear goes on.U 

UmTlN'ttaMorf- 
Asforin. a soliillv 
niln'm-linl mrmlMi 
ok' "ili«» 4»sf ahlislimonr 
inilialo ;i nioaiiin^ful 
iliiilooup willl lli«' 
voul Ii of Ainn-ira? 

e» 

We ran irv. 

o won! lo enjoy Tkonlsglvlng in 
fsst* York Cry. nrtt c^e.k c.l Th. WoWorfs- 

MINIRATE   SCHEDULE  FOR  STUDENTS 

S 9.00perpe'»on.2lnai 
0 per pe>son, I in a room 

$23 00 lor 3 persons In a room 

At The Woldor'. you'll b« right orownd th« corn#r Iron iK« swinging 
Coil $>de Seen* ol "nownr- I Plum, h,d<>, i.  Mr. (offl, 
and all •►"".• oih«r friendly spots between 4gm ond 65rh $treei> or* 
lull a short walk from rut local on on fork Avenue between 49th 
ond 40th. Thai meoni you con uoy oi New York's linen hotel ot bar 

ites ond save a bundle on toii lorn When it com«s to eating, 
w*ll. Th« Walden"i famed OKar is a bargoin, too. And voeWn't 
you just know ji lot a coUege try? 

JuHcollorwni* 

set r»» *■»■—. <um n-i. N Y. IMB M.IMI HI ssn 
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Heat of The Night 
(Continued from page 2) 

'.  psychopaths and cretini   Bui ,.p 
parently many Americana think that 
ii is anil whal cleverness there is 
behind ihe movie lies in someone 
having perceived this rather stupid but 
nonetheless periiatenl belief and then 
having HiplOiHd it (and the audience) 
loi   Ins  own  purposes 

I'n dim s(< il  Ideas 

in course an) movie aboul i Negro 
i- hnuiui to asfrj with ii cartels 
predigeeted feelingi and ideas. In the 
middle of the twentieth century in- 
telligent people will realise that ihese 
feelingi ara slacked in favor of the 
Negro, particularly if he is played by 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
II   West  Washington  St. 

Lexington, \a. 

PnO BO 3-2211 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelery Repair 
Hand Engraving and ("lass Rings 

16.1-2022 

B & F LUNCH 
463-6202 

Serving   Ennd   and   Beverages    I 

<4v#W»' VMWMWAW/A' 

Red Front Gro. 
ABC   LICENSE  22*«» OEE 

gajgaj _ ICE 

mi   V   Main 

Thunderbird Club 
5124  Hilld. brand  Kd . NW 

Roanoke.  Virginia 

I1AN< INC.   r\KRY   FRIDAY 

\M) S Ml ROW   NK.HTS 

Available for 
Private  Parlies 

Doors (»pcn At Ml P.M. 

Phone   H2-M24 

TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

By letter count, the loogaat 
word may be pntumonoultra- 
microsi u;>tciilicovolcarujconiosts, 
a rare lung diieaaa. You won't 
rind it in Website's New World 
Dictionary, Collet* Edition. But 
you will And more useful infor- 
mation about word* than in any 
other desk dictionary. 

Take Ihe word time. In addi- 
tion to iii derivation and aa 
illustration showing U.S. time 
xoaea, you'll find 41 clear def- 
inition! of the different mean- 
inp of lime and 27 idiomatic 
nsei. auch ai time of one's lift. 
In lum, everything you want to 
know about time 

I hi! dictionary it approved 
and used by more than 1000 
college! and universities lull 
it time you owned one? Only 
1S.95 for 1760 pages;      ||jg 

thumb-indexed. 
At Your Bookstore 

THE WORLD PUBLISHING < 0 
Ckmlsad and New York 

**»a-Z?''* 

'""",v     , 

someone as appealing as Sidney I'oit- 
ler, We know whal the Soulh is like 

and wc also know all about Poiticr. 

Combine Ihese two facile prejudices 
and >ou have I movie thai will enlail 

ilicn developmenl along predetermined 
lines MI ill a minimum of effort on Ihe 
pail Of Ihe audience. 

Il may be thai Amcikan audiences 
do nol want to feel or undeisiand any- 
thing lhal requires any effort M llieii 
pan. II this is line Ihcn Iheie will 
always ba ■ market fot moviei like 

In Ihe Heal Ol Ihe Night" in which 
all Ihe feeling and understanding is 
done for us. I here is nothing more 
loi us Ii) do lhan to compare !hc 
miscreants which Ihe movie tells us 
are the inhabilanls ol a small town in 
Mississippi wilh cool, intelligent, wcll- 
diesscd Sidney Poiiier lo tell us with 
whom our inleresls and good wishes 
he. 

lo call Ihe movie "commeKial 
and lo talk aboul lack ol lasle and 
intelligence is, I Hunk, lo miss the 
iii.ii k. Ihe altitude ol Ihe liliiiinakcr- 
liiw.iul Ihe all but fatally spoiled 
lhal ol ihe latally misguided parent 
towar dlhe all but fatal!) spoiled 
child. No one connected wilh Ihe lilm 
believe! for a minute thai we. Ihe 
audience, can led or eoiiipichend in- 
telligently; aa) atlempt lo use I reality 
bungs forth a l>pe ol cardboaul ro- 
mantiaiao and ihe annihilation of any 
possible reality. 

W&L Stamps 
Go On Sale 

DID YOU KNOW—thai W&l was 
the lirst pin.itc college in the coun- 
Iry to be featured on a U. S. postage 
siamp.' Only six other institutions 
of higher learning have ever been so 
honored. Ol those six. only Ihe Army 
and Naval Academies came before 
W&L. Ihe others arc Princeton, 
Columbia, I'cnn Stale and Michigan 
Stale. 

I Ins weekend Ihe I.ee Chapel Mu- 
seum begins ihe sale of W&L Stamp 
Collections. I he collections will in- 
clude Ihe W&I. commemorative MUM 
and four othet stamps associated with 
Washington and Lee, all displayed 
around the University Seal. Accoul- 
ing to Museum ollicials the C ollect- 
10ns may be bought separately or 
mounted in frames. Inlcrcsted BgraOBi 
may see and puichase Ihe Collection* 
in the I ee ( hapel Gift Shop or in 
the University Supply store. 

Generals vs. Eagles Saturday 

Rep. Conable 
Here Monday 
New Soik Congressman Barbel It 

( onable ir. will visit the vv.vl campus 
all day   Monday undci   sponsoiship of 
the Political Science Chib and Inter- 
national Relations \ssocialion and the 
fining  Republicans 

Conable will speak on Aiiiciic.ui 
loieign policy and the  Middle I 
1 aa ( hapcl at x p ■   Monday 

During Ihe day. (onable will be 
in Ihe lOfiL) a in. Political Science 
101 slass and the 11:10 I m. Amci bBSJ 
Ciovernmcnl class \n open sennnat 
loi    ill   students  will   he  conducted  at 
2 p in   in Newcomb 8. 

( nn.ible will be interviewed by 
WI.UR I.M   Monday   atlcinoon. 

A dinnei for ( ongrcssman ( onable 
will be M I M pin in I vans Dining 
Hall Students interested in attending 
-in.nid eoatacl Hal < aui ..t 401-7791, 
01 Reeve kelsey or Jolin Molsinger at 
4ht 6032. 

( onable was elected lo llie House 
n 1904, and ic elected in 1900 He 

is a iiicinhci ol Ihe House Vlminisiia 
non and ihe Space and Aeionaulics 

commitiecs 

I ollowing ihe speech in I ee ( hapcl. vclopment 
UN YoSMg Republicans will sponsor I Many othci hcnchls aie available 
I nnxei with guls liom Man Bald- with membership in the Museum. Any 
win. HoUiSa, Sweet liiui. Randolph interested students should contact Di 
M.i.on and Southern Seminar) lor Sterling Boyd in duPont Hall by 
IK-  in Ihe Sigma Nu basement Monday 

Concerts, Combos 
Highlight Openings 

(Continued from page I) 
the Ml Mais will make their prc- 
mieie performance at Washington and 
Lee. Both conceits will begin aj H 
p.m. with conventional di ess being 
required. 

I'ickell    has    become    famous    loi 
-ueii aoaga at   Midnight Hoar,"   i sad 
ol a I hoii-.nid Dances." and most ic 
cenlly "funky BfOaOWB) I he ( onM 
crs have gained their fame from 

Poison Ivy" and "Searehin." Rullin 
became well known this past winter 
loi I Ml I'a-sed I Ins Wav Iteloie' 
and Whal llccomcs ol the Itiokcn- 
hcaiicd" and Ir. Walker for "Shot- 
gun    and    Road Runner." 

I ickels   aie   on    -ale   M   the   Uni- 
vcisilv   Supplv   Stoic   until   this   allci 
niMin. when solicitation ol dance plans 
loi    Ihe   whole   veal    will   cease    OSSSl 
tickets   sail   be   put chased   for   eight 
dollars pet coMMa fsi each mghi at 
ihe ( o op I riday and will not be 
sold  at  the dooi 

In regard lo dance plans. Paul 
Biowei. Piesidenl ol the Dance Board, 
staled. "Dame Plans .nc not tians- 
ferabH and. it any unaulhoii/cd per- 
son uses | plan, it will be lorn up at 
the diHit and the person refused ad- 

Art  Membership Deadline 

Ihe deadline for obtaining mcmhci- 
ship m the Museum ot Modern Art's 
student  nienibeiship  plan  is   Monday 

lor SIU0, instead ol the regular 
DO the siudent member is entitled 
to lour Museum publications which 

ecmed as some ot the woilds 
most significant and authoritative 
books on ihe siibieel ol modern ail 
and  the  elements  influencing  us dc 

(Continued from page 3) 
defense   will   use   a  loi  of  different 
alignments to counter Ihe canons Utl 
Of Ihe W&L backfield. 

In preparation for this week's game. 
there has been a notable absense of 
Ihe usual pre-Openings tomfooleiy   at 
ihe Wilson I ield practice area. The 
Generals aie gunning to extend their 
record    lo   4-2    before    entering   Ihe 
crucial  MMMVcloaing  conference 
games. 

last week's viclory ovei Ihe I igcrs 
liom I .II MIS il Ic left Washington and 
l.ce perched alop Ihe standings of the 
mythical Virginia Small*, ollege ( Ml 
ference. A victory over Hrulgcwaiei's 
Eagles would give Ihe Generals a per- 
fect 3-0 slate with no Old Dominion 
small colleges left to play. Wilh the 
stale tide (not lo mention the rcdemp- 
lion of Ihe lately tarnished WAcI 
football tepuation) on the line Satur- 
day, both the offense and defensive 
squads have prepared diligently. In 
addition, the J-V squad has been 
working for their lirst appearance as 
a unit against Augusla Military Aca- 
demy. 

Letters 
To The 

Editor. 

A few bouquets an certainly due 
many of I he team members for their 
line showings in Ihe games to data. 
However, defensive safely Charlie 
Freret certainly deserves a little extra 
piaise I asl season W&I.'s defensive 
pcrimclei siole twelve passes all year 
long. To dale. Choo Choo Charlie has 
peisonally pilfered six. which any 
math major caa see Ii half <>i  lasl 
yens' total. Against H S( Charlie 
picked   off   thrae,  one   of   which   was 
unbelievable al leaaL When the I aglet 
send their receivets downlield, there 
will be Chat he. looking somewhat 
like a refugee from a high school 
practice session. 

A Little Tip For Openings; 
Grab A Ride to B'water 

(Continued from pace 3) 

a little more lhan an hour lo drive 

to Hridgcwalcr lobscrving Ihe speed 

limit). The tickets are only a buck 

apiece. We could enjoy a little home 

held advantage il enough of you drove 

up I HI the puna. 1 hope In see many 

of you there. Last yens game was 
in doubt in Ihe end. I Ins one shapes 

up as another  interesting encounter, 

(Continued from page 2) 
ergo,   I   asked   no   questions   in   Ihe 
meetings,  but   feel   that   I   learned  a 
gieal deal 

I Ihink il is unfortunate lli.it Mr. 
Ield vviole lhi> Column without look- 
ing into both sides, if he did nol, and 
it is i.ilhci appaient lo me lhal he 
did nol It strike! me as being in pooi 
taste, if not poor journalism It is the 
only act oi statement approaching 
i.incoi lhat I perceived during those 
aevaral thorough!) enjoyable and in- 
foimaiivc davs m I exinglon. 

Sincerely. 
J. II. McMillan 42 

lil K 
SI NOAY MONDAY 

BREGORY SOPHIA 
PECK    i  LOREN 

STANLEY DONEN 
PR00UCJI0N 

ARABESQUE 
TECHNICOLOR 
PANAVISIOfT 

N*«4K4 DTNMH STANLEY DONE 

SI N.-MON.-II IS 

"3IA PICTURES Presents 

JACKIEMMM 
•11 V4»-»| MANUUS PflOOUC'CM 

PETIR 3 EISJME 
FAE B tAHY 

PANAV1SI0N»        EASTMAN COLOR 
aat^p——»-~—l f!] 

it olumnisl Ield answers. " I he 
column was intended as just lhal, a 
BOtaaea, and not a new analysis deal- 
ing wilh all 'sides ol the questions 
disuissed Ihe purpose was to under- 
line what the writer and a number of 
others who aitendcd ihe conference! 
fell was a major deficiency on Ihe 
part of Ihe alumni—a lack of in- 
terest in ihe academie and intellectual 
aspects of W&I in favor of such 
mundane topics as hratcrmlies and 
( onvenhonal Dress 

"Ihe alumni need not have asked 
'redundant questions for rhetorical 
elicit oi challenged' the facult) 
However, iheie ne aie.is ol the ,K,I 

deinis program |which is after all Ihe 
most impoitanl aspect of Ihe univei- 
Mtv in which W'&l could stand im- 
provement and wilh which the alumni 
would do well to be concerned 

"It   is   regrettable   that    the    letiei 
writer   found   'rancor'   in  the   article 
and ignored Us more posiuc aspects.") 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally  Across from  Alvin-Dennis 

II NCHrS      —      FOUNTAIN   SKRMCt 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 
e • 

LEGGETT'S 
Lexington's Downtown Department Store 

: 

MARTINIZING 

A View of Rugby From The Footbridge 
lo 

an official intercollegiate «port at Will son ol aiiangemcni eould be winked 
would be. I feel. I violation ol the i out by which the l( ■freed I" niaich 
spinl of the game Noun I old andI whalevei the Kugby ( lub IN able lo 
keg  parties  ju«l  don'l  m I ' raise on  its own. with  ihe  idea lhal 

Nevertheless  lhe Kugby ( lub needs   ihe dub would eventually  be able lo 
\s    inv    eiiihiisiastic    iiiggci    will   tell    moncv    II   wants  team   uniforms (Ihe   p.i~.    Us   own   way   and   eliminate   Ihe 

it onlimird from page 2) 
Kugbv    ( lub   wants   anything   lo 
wilh you. eiihei 

Rugby,    unlike    nu>sl    othei     leain 
I i its informality 

von. lull Ihe Inn ol Ihe game is the 
keg paitv atlciwaids \nv illcilipl 

Mhlelic IVpaitmcni. acting 
nii.l, i ihe BBBJgtBBI aj Ihe t onntlee 
on    Mhlelics    to  take   ovei   RJgj 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•a** 

Take a break from 

imir \tudtcs 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

H.Klll      <* 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

IkNtlW    VII    MrN   h%    I HI St   I'KrSIM 

CharlcaC. Harrold, III 

III VI 

Ha» Oflicidaj   CSotueJ   I o I osi. 

Hia Mortal Kntuins Are Now In Poeecaeion ol 

*   LKNNIE SCHWARTZ   * 

Ml iHilslaMUne *>M» ami oMIgalloa* lisusrrrd hi  Mr   liarrotd Mr 
h.milnrth fl»r <**t liyiimdhllltv   ••>  I rnnkr Vli-«i/ 

have so I.II been buving their 
ownl and il needs money foi travel 
tapenu's Its own fund raising drives 
have nol produced as miuh as is re- 
quiied. ami Ihe club has appealed to 

i I i ' 'in incial help Joe Mat 
-einoi I ( niciiibei. ha- 

thai in this ni.iiui    il,    I i ■ three 
potential  avenues   of   .ution      lo  do 
nothing:  to go  through  the  Student 
finance ( ommiiiee and obtain a nor- 
iion   ol   ihe  student   adiviiies   l 
gi.inl .c.o   10 veil    I (     sub 
si.K 

i     d ihe choice of cither oi  OM 
III xl   two ill woulil  be   i  mis 
lake    Ihe Hurbv ( lub adds something 
lo  the   I  llivc-lsilv.  ami  tin-   I (    ,  i.not 
let   il  loi,I    \nvone  who BM attended 
game! understands what I 
.i campus wheic the word   ' unaMr* 
in     amalcui   alhlelies |   u   sen 
oiislv   l.is opposed  to Ihe  i 

athletics plaved al   i 
leges) the Kugby < lub is amateurism 

Ha) 
aii.l   b.i■ ,ls   because   lliev    like 
ii     I In v   ilon i  i 

i   being   able   lo   win    ,   W.M 
i.     lon'l he upset 

lather lap lhal keg 
Ihe   second   ptiifosjl   is.   I   think, 

also   inappi Ii   would   involve 
ly    thiough   iri. 

and il  is hard lo believe lhal 
there would be no Mrtgfj attached. 
Also. > en   from   the 
activil icliviiv   in which 
oniv | small number of students ,h 

particinate  seems  to  he  a  oil 
unl.ni   io  Ihe   siudcni 

ln'.l   ol    Mi     \l Ittt 
ns has a great deal more men) 

k'l.ml  W.MIKI  | 
n,l    III! 

mi   ii   deserves.   Perhaps 

gram 
Ihe students ol \sM should nol 

.illow ihe Kugby ( lub lo run Ihe nsk 
ol loliling. il onlv because' the dub 
represents the essence ol athletics at 
this I mveisiiv When I bunch of 
bovs go out on then own. woik up 
| sweal, tight lo win. and en|o\ the 
companionship ol then opponents ovei 
a beer after the game. SM'I lhal 
whal athletics is really  all ahouC? 

• DRY  CLEANING 

• LAUNDRY 

• SHIRT  SERVICE 

• ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

One Noun 

mrnizms: 
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e 
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a 
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I i \1n14ion  Shopping  Park 

WVV*»»»VW^IIIH 1111 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
Jt WHIMS 

Irvusgioa.  \lrahMB) 
00MUI 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

Ihe only 'Wtylo catch 
ihe 'Road Punnets at 
your Plymouth Vealefc. 

Mill's BarbcrShop 
HI   AIM   IO PIT.AW 

Sclow   Ihr   I in. 

•••••••••%••••%••••••••• 

G 8C E Restaurant 

JS» %. Maw M. 

11 Nt MM    —    M NDttlKS 

KENNEY'S 
Chirken and Bnrgirra 

\^ The ne* Plymouth Road'Runner 
w   no* at your Plymouth Dealer's 

whete me beat goes on. <lp 1 


